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Conviction of Sin.
BY DB. OUTUBIK.

When any one’» heart ia truly under the con
vincing power of the Holy Gboet, there are at 
least two views of hie elate that give rise to the 
eonviotion that he is justly condemned in the 
eight of God.

In the first piece, many are overwhelmed by s 
sense of the guilt of their paet live». It Ie the 
peet that appals them. All along, from very in- 

■ fancy to the moment when con cieuce awoke, 
they eee nothing but a career of guilt. The grind 
purpose of their lives neglected i the greet God, 
wboae their breath ie, treated with inoiff renoe, 
bia holy law trampled under foot, aelf-iudulged 
end humored in s thousand ferme, irregular luaia 
end passions tolérai ed ;—all these, varied per- 
hape by deeper and darker crime», eeem strewn 
4m dismal profusion along their bygone lives. It 
is not a. if they had been laboring in the main 
to serve God, aod here and there had failed. It 
seem, rather a. if God had been utterly neg
lected, had not received from them one act ol 
genuine service, one throb ol filial affection, or 
one feeling of loyal devotion. A glimpse of the 
bright devotion and service of the angels gives a 
deeper ehede to the guilt that ehrouda iheir life. 
And when they eome to Me God in hie true eba- 
racter, as revealed in Christ, rich in mercy and 
overflowing *ith love, yet infinitely holy, the 
sense of their unworthy conduct become, over
whelming. “ God be merciful to me » sinner,” 
Is the prayer that ruehes to their lips ; “ if thou, 
Lord, sbouldeet msrk iniquity, O Lord, who 
shell etsnd 7 ”

There ere other», again, who are overwhelmed 
ebiely by the eenM of their present or current 
deficiencies in the eight of God. It ie the pre
sent, rather than the paet, that appeia thee. 
Let them try their very beet, they cannot come 
near te the requirement» ef God’» holy law. 
Iniquities are ever prevailing against them. The 
heert ia like adU^t, coining ungodly feelings in 
guilty profusion; Thougk yon were to Maure 
them of pardon for the put, it would matter bnt 
little, eo long as their ungodly been» were there 
to pour out freeh etreame of corruption and wick- 
edneea. They mourn moat bitterly their dis
eased, eln-ridden nature. How ia that polluted 
fountain ever to be turned into a crystal stream?
• -^ch tie, they autvey their heart# they aee freah 
wvidenee of the awful virulence of the leproay 
that hM a..ailed them, and fMl disposed, like 
the leper of eld, to rend their clothes and bare 
their bead» and exclaim, “ Unclean I unclean ! ” 
In spite of their moat earnest effort», despair 
would seise them, were there no free grsee to 
brighten tbeir prospects. Tb# forlorn end ex
hausted tr eve Her who be# k>et bie way in n win
try night, end alter ahauling himMlf hoerM.end 
dragging hie limbs through drifting enow, tUl be 
can drag no longer, feels m if there .were nothing 
for him but U lie down and eleep the sleep tbet 
knows no waking, doee not experience keif euob 
joy and relief, when a light hard by suddenly 
reveals a friendly college, e« the riuner, wearied 
in hia vain effort# to purify hie heart, fMl. when 
ha hears the voice of Jeeus—“ Cum# unto me, 
nil ye that labor and are neavy laden, and I will 
give you real.”

No doubt it seem# a hard doctrine that in the 
eight of God ell men ere under condemnation, 
Human nature sometimes appear» in eo inter
esting a light that it Marne ee if none but the 
most hear tie»» of men could believe that all lie 
nader the Mntenoe of death. Gentle being# 
eome on the eoene, wboM very leeks of love and 
goodneM Mem to warm the air and “ make 
sunshine in the shady placet” noble-hearted 
men spring forwaru to deed» of generosity and 
Mlf-denial that draw one long burst ef appleuM 
from every spectator t and it Mem» hombie to 
suppure that such pereone are to be regarded as 
" children of wrath, even a. others.” The doc
trine of the Bible ie that they are so by nature. 
Who sen tall but that very gentleness and gene
rosity are fruits of grace P It » certain that 
•• every good and perfect gift is from above, and 
cometh down from the Father of light, with 
wham there ia M variableness, or shadow of 
turning.” Happily, we are not requited to judge 
what degtM of coneciouaneM of renewal there 
meat be duriag the iatroduction of the divine 
life into noy heart, and iu establishment there 
with a preponderating power. Thia ia one of 
the deep thiogc of God, from which, in many 
inetauoee, Ha bee not bean pleased te remove 
the veil ef mystery. Men are only too ready to 
tear away the veil left by God, and to ooeeuiuu 
IhemeeivM judges of the epintsal atet# of their

no knowledge of the grace of Godin Christ. It 
does not follow that bte.uM of th#M beautiful 
feature» tl ey are not under the condemnation of 
Gad. A chain may have some admirable link» 
in it, end yet be »» unserviceable as a hempen 
•ord. Ao old ubbey may present a perfect arch, 
or a beautiful oapital here and there, and yet be 
an utter ruin. A chip may ehow a beautifully 
carved prow or a feultleee deck, aad yet be ae 
unfit for eee as the e< areeet raft that tit ever 
nailed together.

The question ie not whether men or women 
heve eome interesting and attraetive feature» 
about them. You generally find that ia the cha
racter even of the bacoanalien, there ie a eon of 
jovial g iod humor, which ie attractive to hi. 
companion», and contribute# to the hilarity of 
the social hour. But thie flowing joviality mey 
exist side by eide with the spirit that breaks the 
heert ef a gentle wife, and leaves the cff.pring 
of hie own body unclothed, unfed, untaught, 
unoared for. Bo aleo there mey be buret# of 
generosity aod gleam# of gentleness in nature» 
that show great d.ficiency under the strain of 
ordinary duly. Account for such beautiful fea
ture» ae we may, they in no way elMh with the 
truth that m-n by nature lie under» sentence ot 
deu'h in the eight of God. Who tbit ie weighed 
in tke balance» of the All-holy One shall not he 
found wanting P Who «hall escape the condem
nation due to thorn that have failed in the great 
end ef life—hare worshipped and served the 
creature mere than the Creator, who ia bleaMd 
for evermore P Who can sffi-m that without 
any renewing process from above, the power of 
good ia hia nature preponderates shove the 
power of evil, and that he finds within himMlf 
strength siffiiient te oorquer in every oonfbot, 
tbs lust of the flesh, the lust of the eye, end 
the pride of life—all, in abort, that ia not of 
the F*ther, but of the world P 

No doubt there may be found men that affirm 
that they do all thia. Juet a. the young mao in 
the goepel moit honestly aaaured Csriat that he 
had kept all the eommandmeote from hie youth. 
But as our bleeMd Lord had in reMrve a teat of 
fidelity to high duty which even this young man 
could not eland, ao must all bo a. Lara and aelf- 
couplaoent flatterer» fled, in the great day of 
judgment, that tbeir standard hae been mirer 
ably defective, and their performance iofioil-ly 
inad.quale. While the weather eoatinuee ealm 
and mild, it ia easy to lise in a houM built upon 
the aand. It ie wuen the rain deoends, and the 
wind eome», and beat» upon that houM, that it» 
reel feebleneee is discovered, end iu helpless in- 
hebitent buried in the mine. Sometime», eeen 
in thie life, the selfeatiafird pbarnee is dis
turbed in hie fancied Mcurity. The eiek bed 
bring» him nearer to God, aod in that clearer 
and holier light, hia life hae an ugly look, and 
he tremble» to look forward. If the few etreaka, 
as it were, ef divine light that penetrate by the 
eick chamber into the soul, can ehake hia confi
dence, what muet he feel in the full blele ef the 
judgment Mat? For “the loftiness of men 
•hall he bowed down, and the baughliaeee of 
men shall be brought low: and the Lord alone 
shell be exalted in that day.”

It ia vain to make out that we are clean in the 
eight of God. Suive as he may, the Ethiopian 
cenoot change kia ekin, nor the leopard hie 
•pots. Infinitely better at once te give up the 
conflict j to let the divine light in freely upon 
our bearU and live» | to admit the juetiee of the 
divine Mntecce egaicet ue ; to eea.e to diepute 
the truth that •• the wage» of eiu ie death 1” and 
to find our comfort in the glorious counter- 
truth, “ the gift of God ie eternal life through 
Jeeus Christ our Lord.”—Sunday Magazine.

Patterson eo Mverely rebuked P If ao, It is low each of yon eee, will, without pain, carry 
hoped the new method of reckoning contain- ynu, within one hour, out of this world of Iron
ed ia the transferred persgreph will inspirit 
them. There are, beyond doubt, cimes in the 
church—scores of them | hut the d ffi-ulty is, in 
the first piece, to make men see sod feel that 
they are nothing, and in the secoad place, to in
duce them to go to the greet source of power— 
to put Jeeus Cbriet st the bead and count him 
On*, end themMivee ciphers The danger ie, 
we ere prone to consider ourselves the eigmfi 
cant figure», and the Dieine agency ae nothing ! 
Festin, when he wee explaining to Felix the 
chargee against Paul, added as the laet one :
• And of one Jeeos which wss dead, whom Paul 
sffirmed to be aliee.* Uufortunetely, there are 
too many in thie age who, like tb# heethen go
vernor, look upon the blessed Saviour ae dead. 
aod too few that will My with ihe epoetle of the 
Gentile» he ie alive again ! It ia cowardly to 
fii*u way to trouble», instead of eor.quering 
them 1 to Mek refuge, net in Christ, but in our- 
selves.”

tile ; and, if your doctrine be true, piece you in 
a world of perfect felicity. Will ycu accept one 
of them P*

"No, air.” „
“ Will you P”
“ No, Sir.”
•• When they all rafornd, the doctor Mid ;
“ You most excuse me, gentlemen, from em

bracing your doctriee, until 1 have better evi
dence that you believe it yourMlves.” Toi» 
closed the debate.
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bled. A spirit of deep awe pervaded the 
bly, and a feeling of npecteney Ailed every heart.
Every iadivirfual present felt a dMp interest in

principally in relation to the gift cf the Spirit. 
Ae announced, th# services commenced oa

White jsilk stocking» eci 
ae hue, 1

iinieture of hie beloved, finished hie truly gen
teel appearance.

$tligums Inltlligtnrt.

Univerealiem In a Nut ShelL
I base often seen U .iverealiem reduced to an 

absurdity. But seldom, if eeer, hM it been bet
ter doue then in the fallowing, which I beg to 
reeite for the benefit of any who may need it : 
“1 »m a Uaieerealiet,” Mid G. K , boeatiagly, 
“ and yon orthodox are net fair io saying that 
our eyetem ie iueoneistent with reaeon.” This 
he addreeaed to one whe held an opposite eye- 
tern. “ But I will prove the irrationality oi 
your system,” said hia friend. "You believe 
that Cbriet died to ease atl men P” •'Yes. l 
do.” “ An-i you don’t helieee there ie a hell P ' 
“ No, I da not." You don’t believe there is any 
punishment hereafer P” “ No, I do not ; men 
are punished for their eine in thie life." “ Well, 
now let ue put our • rational ’ eyetem together, 
if you can. It amount» to juet thie : that Cbriet 
died to ease ue from nothing at all! Not from 
hell, beMuee according to you, there ie none.— 
Not from punishment in a future elate of being, 
for he reoeivee hie whole punishment in thie life. 
Youri ia the abearb spectacle of ropee and life 
preMrvera throw» at an immenM expense to e 
mao who is on dry land and in no danger ol 
being drowned ! Let me tell you that your re
ligion ia atark infidelity. If you heartily believed 
the Bible,yon could not believe Univerealiem.— 
Central Pretbgterian.

Working with God.
“ Work, for it ie God that worketh In yon.” 

This beautiful union ol holy fear, and yet holy 
courage, of entire dependence upoe God, aod 
yet unabated and j»»loue, '• diligence to make 
our calling aad election eure," ie attainehle only, 
nay, 1 might lay intelligible only, to a epiritual 
mind. Not that there ia any inexplicable mys
tery in their connection ; men are continually 
acting In the affaire of life in the same way.— 
They clear tbeir ground, to* their crops go 
tbroagh all tha toil» of husbandry with onremi • 
ting diligence, and ehow they can do more j they 
watch for the inereaM, they think of it, they 
talk ef it wiik the deepest interest, while yet it 
ie undeniable that they cannot make a cingle 
blade of wheat to epring ip, or bea. produce.— 
Tee eon muet ehine upon it ; the rein muet wa
ter it, tha earth muet aonrieh it : they can com
mend nene of theM.—Bunyan.

Death at the Breakfaet-table.
Robert Bruce s celebrated Scotch minieter, 

eat at hia braekfeat table one morning. Hav
ing enten » boiled egg, he turned to hie daugh
ter and Mid :

I think I am yet hungry ; you may bring me 
another egg.'

He then grew thoughtful a moment, and mu
ling a little, added :

Hold, daughter, hold! my Master eelleth 
me I’

Hera bie eight failed him ; but calling for • 
Bible he requested hie daughter to place hie fin
gers on Rimana viii 38, 39. This being done 
he repeated the verae, dwelling especially oa,11 
am persuaded that neither life nor death, ehall 
be able to Mparata me from the love of God, 
which ia in Chtiat Jean» my Lord. He then 
•aid t

1 God be with yon, my children. I have breek- 
fas ted with you, and ehall eup with my Lord J e- 
eua Cbriet this night P

The»» were hi# ImI word», for without a shiver 
or a groan, he at once started on hi# flight to 
eterlaeting glory.

Reader, you breskfeated with your family cir
cle taie morning. SuppoM, like the- good Mr. 
Bruee, you should die suddenly to-day, with 
whom would you eup to-night P—Good Newt-

Five Kinds of Consciences.
There are five kind» of coneeieneM on foot ir 

tke world :
First, an ignorant conscience, which neither 

Me» nor says anything, neither beboide tke eine 
in n soul nor reprove» them.

Secondly, the flattering conscience, whoee 
epeeeh is worae then eileaee itself; which, though 
seeing ein, sooth»» men in tke committing there
of

Thirdly, the Mated conscience, which hM nei
ther sight, epeeeh, nor mom in men pMt feeling

Fourthly, a wounded eoaecienee, freighted 
with penitence for ein.

The last and beet ia a quiet and clear con
science, pacific in Cbriet Jmu». Of toeM, the 
fourth ia incomparably better than the three 
former, eo that a wise man would not take a 
world to ehaege with them. Yea, a wounded 
conscience is rather psiaful than einfol 1 an sffl e 
tion, no tffenee 1 and ia the ready way, at the 
next remove, to be turned into a quiet coneci- 
•nee.— Ihonuu Fuller.

brethren. But let na grant beautiful 1

The Power of Three Ciphers.
We were considerably amused aod greatly 

edified recently in readiag the followiog para
graph, which we clip from the Home and For
eign Record :

“ la the early days of the Theological 
Seminary at Allegheny, it wm often in great 
need of meaey. The churches were not felly 
awake-to the importanee of the institution. Tne 
couatry was then comparatively poor, and iu 
warmest friend» were sometime# bowed down 
with trouble end fear. It ia an inetruotive le
gend of that day, that once, in a time of extrem
ity, the Rev. Dr. Freecis Herron, President of 
the Board of Directors, the Rev. Dr. Elisha P. 
Swift, alio a director, and the pious Rev. Joe. 
Patterson, met to deviM some way ef relief.— 
With all their faith, the first mentioned brethren 
were greatly dejected • We have no one to 
help ue.* eaid one of them * No one ! replied 
Mr. Patterson, warmly 1 * why, I know of a thon- 
Mnd here.’ The Two looked astonished. He 
continued : • Ie not Dr. Herron a cipher, U not 
Dr. Swift a cipher, aod am not I a cipher P Bnt 
Jew Christ is surely Ohs. Aod if we pot on# 
enroll thrae mpbsn, does it not mske . thoos- 
„d r Thor took new courage, went to that One 
who is able to help, srf did sot pray ia vai.^

Are there net to-day, saya the

taxes may appear is the ebsraeW of the 1 Peoat, to the Cumberland Prasbyterkn eh arch,

The Rejected Pills.
In a town in America, the board of eeleet men 

who governed ite local affaire wm composed of 
Uoisenalieti (or men who contended for the 
fioal bappioeee of all mankind, whether Chris- 
tiaee or aoi), and a pious physician. They ac
ted through the year in great harmony ae to tne 
bueineee of the town, but st their I set meeting it 
wm determined to uttack the religious doctor.— 
After they had fieiebed tbeir traaeaetioue, one 
of them eaid :

“ Doctor, we have been very happy in being 
Meocieted with you the year pMt, and that the 
bueineee of the town hM bran conducted in 
hermony, and to th# eetisfaetie-i of our eonst! 
tuent». We have found you to be • man of 
good MOM, extensive information, unheeding 
integrity, and ef the purest benevolence. It ie 
Mtooiehiog to ne, that a men of your amiable 
ohr racier should believe in the doctrine of fu
ture puniehmeet."

The doctor replied :
“ Gentlemen, I ehoulj regret very much the 

forfeiture of the good opinion which your per 
tielly hM led yoe to entertain of me. Will you 
Live the goodneM to answer candidly a few 
question» P Do you believe in a future state P ’ 

They replied. “We do."
* You helieee tiint death will introduce all 

men te a state of perfect heppiaeM P*
« Of thia we have no doubt.”
“Areyoe now happyP”
« We are net, we are far from it*
•• Hew do men act when they are unhappy, 

and know that happiness ia within their reach P”
« They endeavour te attain that happioeea.*
“ Do you believe that I understand the natnre 

and operation of medicine P”
* We have no doubt doctor, of your ekill in 

your profession, but what luu that to do with 
the satyeetT*

Ceylon.
Letter Jrom the Rev George Baigh, Rationed at 

Kandy
We bava had many d fficultiee to itruggle 

with, but the disadvantage» do not prove disc<-ur. 
egemeete. la eome respect», they are the very 
best encouragement» ihet eny 01 e could deeirv, 
especially in a work juet commencing. If we 
have not hed tbet vigorous work of conversion 
of eoul# which the Miseionery elweye seeks, and 
and if we bave net eo roach vital gndlioesa among 
our own member# ae we enuld desire, we heve 
“ unity, peace and concord " with a thorough 
earneet desire for more of limple Meteodiem,— 
more of Scriptural helieee» , end we here reason 
for thenkfulneee io the use God hae m»de ef ue, 
ia the quickening of other». It bee been re 
marked to ue more then oaee, and by members 
of other church»» too, that in " provoking* oth
er» to love end good works, our Miesion io Ksndy 
ia hr from being in vain. It i« almost impossi
ble set to obMrve the increased oetieity of eome 
local eeeocia'ions, which before our arrival hed 
either fallen into utter neglect, er never hed ex- 
ietenee. But be it eo. If good be donet if 
'• Christ ie preached if from fear, or from any 
other motive, the cause of Cbriet be farthered 
by oar preMnee here, we give G id the glory. 
We eould give inelencee ; but theM, perhepe, 
are not necessary here. Some have looked upon 
the re-opening of ear work in Kendy wi:b jee- 
lou-ly, who mey yet have to thank God for it, 
even ae we do.

A your g men expressed a desire t» become 
one with ue, end hie own father, a Bspiief, 
brought him to our Leader, Mr. Eaton, “ 10 in
troduce him,” and to ask that oversight and 
shepherding which we ere ever glad to give 
Tnvre has# been one or two other additions, but 
none tbet we can let feel safe about. We are 
praying for a quickening of religious feeling in 
ihe heert# of our member», who, although full) 
sensible of epiritusl declension, eeem unable lo 
attain to that arousing, that “ love of G id shed 
abroad in the heart,’’ ao eseential to epiritusl 
progress. One of our members ie setting a good 
xemple by viai'ing the people io their house» 

reeding end praying with them, and eerueetly 
advising them to “ flee from the wrath to come.” 
She hM uleo a meeting once a week of as man) 
women »• she can get for epeeial religious ex-r- 
cieee. If we only had more of her epiritual en
ergy, our Miesion here might be at ao end ; me 
work would be quite Mlf-mpportiag.

Le'ter from the D H Rereira Native Minuter
You have heard from Mr. Speer, who wee m> 

colleague last year, that there was an awakening 
of religion in thia station. It« commencement 
wm about the beginning of 1866, and ita origin 
wm email. And yet iu hallowed i: fluence baa 
been fr t in every hamlet of Morolto, end in 
many a heart Thera ie hardly a Methodist 
houM in which one, two or more, will not confess 
that they ewe whatever of true religion they poe- 
eess to thie gracious awakening. It» commvact- 
meol wm not metked by aay commotion, and it» 
continuance ie not merked by any undue excite
ment. It» progreM wae like a wavelet caused by 
a pebble thrown into a pool, which apreede and 
widens the gentle agitation till it embrace» with
in it» circle the entire mess.

Two month» had pa»Md away after a week of 
prayer for the outpouring of the Spirit of God, 
when two boy», ef tb# age of eight end nine 
year» respectively were impressed with the con
viction thet they were great eiooere, and needed 
the Saviour. Guided by the Spirit, they alter
ed our epecioua chapel, end, unaided by any hu
man counsel pleaded for mercy. They continued 
lo do eo for twa day», when one of them fuuud 
peace ; but the other failing to obtain the wish- 
ed-for blresiog. proceeded with hie companion 
to their tesch-r for adviee. He prayed with 
tlum, explained the promiee of the Father to 
grant the Spirit, end counselled them to peree- 
vers io faith to seek. They did 10, end thet very 
day they were both enabled te realise in their 
own experience that the houee of prayer was to 
them the gets of heeven. While the young con
vert» were glorifying God in the erdour of their 
new-born love, a brother of one of them wee pee 
sing, and observing the chapel door open, enter
ed in, and wae surprised to Me twa buy» kneel 
ing at the communion rail. Attribulieg it to 
acme childish aad irreverent freak, he proceeded 
to remonstrate with ihem ; but ere be eould hew 
done eo, the voice of thanksgiving for sine par
doned reached hie ear, and touched hie heart, 
aod be knelt down, u penitent, beeide hie bro
ther, to rise mere bleietd than when he entered 
there.

Thie graeioue work among the children con- 
tinued to progress, dey by day, adding to the 
number of tboee who were 10 be the leaven of a 
more glorious awakening among the people, fur 
nearly a month ; when, on the requevtof oce of 
the eeniot lade, who ie now a student in the 
Richmond Institution, Point de Oelle, we an
nounced a week of prayer in one of our chapel» 
Here the attendance wae unusually large ; end 
it wae in thie meeting that many heart» felt, for 
the first time in their experience, the reality of a 
present and presiding Deity. The conviction 
wm at first overwhelmingly oppressive, even to 
bow the aonl and body to the very duet ; bot es 
the Spirit revealed to each heart that Deity to 
be a pardoning God and losing Father, their 
joy wm almost ecstatic. Ia this meetieg all 
were impressed that God wm wil iog to be gra
cie» not only to the young, but lo thoM of 
e?ery age and condition.

Emboldened with thie manifestation of Ood’e 
mercy, we announced another week of prayer in 
in • neighbouring chapel. The week preced-

the whole service. Durirg thie week of prayer, 
more than forty pereone stood up, and dvc'ared 
with jay and gratitude, thet God bad pardoned 
them. The tMtimnny of theM, eome yoaeg, 
eome who were already member» of S -ciety, and 
other# whoee truthfu'neeM end judgment we 
never doubted, etimulsted our feitb into a might
ier exereiM, and wae reckoned as ao maoy 
pledgee of God’e power and widiagneM te sees 
all. 80 we prolonged tb# Mtvicee to the end of 
another week, with similar evideam of Ood’e 
mercy. Allbough we had often occasion to pro 
tract the Mrvicea to a late hour ef the eight, 
eome of the men among the penitent» remained 
under the mbm of their eine, seeking patdoa, ia 
the ehepel, till mornieg, and generally returned 
to ue, will j <y beaming in their eouotenenoe, 
to relate that a morning of blUa had dawned on 
their eoula.

Closing Scenes of the Tyrg Case.
A New York letter to the Philadelphia Ledger 

thus describes the conelueion of the Tyog eo 
which culminated in the public admonition ef 
the 1 ffending clergyman by Biehop Potter, el 
the Church of the Transfiguration, in Nr 
York, on Saturday. The Ledger cerreepondant 
say#:

A dense crowd was present, and a number of 
policemen were on hand to keep dewu excite
ment end preserve order. After |ke usual 
morning prayer, Rev. Mr. Tyug took tke poei- 
lion assigned to him and listened te the 
Biehop’» edmonitiou, which wm read from 
printed elipe. It ie a lengthy document.

Tie Biehop aeid the duty devolviag upon 
him wae a painful oae. It wm so, not beoauM 
he deemed the law of the Church which hae 
been violated harsh or unreasonable, nor or 
account of any want of fairnMa io th# prooMd- 
Inge which hed led to this result, but hr cause of 
the grief which he fell in finding himself cen- 
elreioed to utter word» of censure, where be 
would eo gladly epeak wotde of loriag com
me:.dation.

At the conclueioo of the admonition there 
wss quite a scene, which ia thus described t

Toe Rve. Dr. Tyrg, Sr., rose to read a writ
ten protest. He eaid : “ Right R-verend—’

The rector (Dr. Houghton) began at thv 
eeme moment to read the prayers io the institu
tion 1 ffice, commencing : " On, Almighty, who 
hast built thy Church on the foundation ot the 
Apoetl.s and Prophets,

The Bishop turning to Dr. Hnughtna, eaid, 
with an emphatic wave of his head, " Go on, go 
on."

The Ree. Dr. Tyug then ceiMd reeding, but 
remained «tending.

A' the c< nclusion of the prayer the Biehop 
pi otou ted the b eseii g Ae he wm about to 
retiir, me Rev. Dr. T,ng advanced end hendet 
him tkii proteet, which the Biehop, bowing, re
ceived :—

• I Stephen H. Tyng, D D., a preebyter it 
the Protestant E.ii.ci pu Clurch in the diocese 
of New York, end rvc or of 81. George'» Church, 
in the ciry of New York, and one of the courts# 
for ibis respondent, do most respectfully bo 
firmly enter my solemn protest egainet thi- 
whole proceeding, now completed, from itee,>a> 
atrocement to ite conelueion, ae felM in ite alle
gation», utjuet ie ita principle, uneanonieal io 
ite form, illegal ia ita transactions, luiquitooe in 
i.e purpose, aod voluntarily and pereietretly 
persecuting in ite spirit, process end develop
ment.

“ And I da loleroaly appeal from thie de 
cieion of thie court, ead frem thie approeal 
thereof, by the Biehop of thie dieoeee, und>r 
the moit earnest sense of the cruel injustice 
with which thie respondent bee been treated I 
lo the supreme end fine! decision of the general 
convention of the Proteetast Episcopal Church 
lathe United Ststee; to the «biding mom of 
justice eod rigbteousneae in thi individual mrm- 
bere of the church ; to the conecieoUoue review 
of the Chrietian Coutch throughout thie lend ; 
te the ecoord of future biatoric truth ; to gene 
ration» of adeeming light and religioue purity 
end power, which may come hereafter, aod with 
tne drepeet humility, but with confidence ut- 
feigned, to the judgmeot erst of the Lord Jeeus 
Christ, who is the Oae Greet Heed and Baler 
of Hie Chnrcb, end whoee approval cen never 
be given to the pereecutiou of the innocent 01 
to the oppreMinn of the week."

(étnzral Hiisullanj.
Fashions Long Ago.

The followiog pirhy description of young bellee 
end beaux of a century ego will compere not 
unfavorably with their counterparti of the pre
sent dey, who mey be eeeu perambulating our 
principal tb-roughferei from morning till night. 
Ae thie description ie, however, more ipplieeble 
to a bridal occasion, it will not mil to preMoi 
fsshiooe in every particular. Te begin with the 
Isdy. Her locks were «trained upwerde over en 
lminenM cushion thet Mt like in incubus upon 
her heed, end p'eetered over with pomatum, and 
then sprinkled with a shower of while powder. 
The height of thie tower wee eomewhet over a 
foot. One «ingle whit# loeebad ley on il» top, 
like on eagle on a hey stack. Over her aeck aad 
bosom wm folded a lsee handkerchief, fastened 
in front by a bosom pin rather larger then a dol
lar, containing her grandfather's miniature Mt in 
virgin gold. Her airy form wee braced up in • 
satin dreM, the sleevei at tight as the natural 
• ki .of the arm, with a waist formed by a bodice, 
worn outside, from whence the skirt flowed off, 
end wae distended at the top by ao ample hoop. 
Shoe» of white kid, with peaked toes, and beela 
of two or three iuebee elevation, inclosed her 
teat, and glittered with epergiso as bar little 
pedal members peeped eurioueiy ont. Now for 
ihe swain. Hie hair wm eleeked black, plenti
fully b« floured, while bie cue projected like tke 
handle of a eki.leL Ha coat wm a eky-hlne

A Hundred Years Ago.
Where are ail the bird» that sang 

A hundred yens ego.
The lowers thet all in beoaty epring 

A hundred jeers ago f
The lipe tbet smiled 
The eyee that wild 
In flsehee enoae,
Soft eyee upon 1

Where, eh ! where ate tipe and eyee
The meidee’e «miles, the loeer’e etghe,

That lived eo loog ego 7

Who poeplad ell ihe city etreets 
A hundred year» ago ?

Who l.led the church with faoM meek 
A hundred yeare ago !

The eaeeriog tele 
Of sister frail—
Tne plot that worked 
A brother’s hurt ;

Where, Oo ! where are plots ard sneers,
The poor min’s hupee, the rich men's fear», 

That tiled eo ioag ago. ^

Where are the graves where deed men elept 
A hundred yeere ago 7

Who wore they thet lietng wept 
A hundred yeen ego 7 

By other men 
Thet knew not them 
Tbeir lend» are tilled—
Their grave# are Ailed :

Yet nature then wm juet as gey,
And bright the enn shone 11 to-dey,

A hundred year» ago.

Natural History of the Bible.
We base been greatly inleraeied io the peru

sal of a brief artiel# taken from the Saturday 
Review, which review» a recent book beermg the 
•bore title. We give an extract, beginning with 
ao allusion to the River Jordan.

What the Nile ie to Egypt thie einguler rivet 
ie ta the land of Judea-a " sparkling eerpvnt 
nilbing in a berreo deeeit, with only b-te and 
here an oasis of dveptei grreo.” U .like the 

Nile, however, it draws its tubule from ovuatlees 
nils during ite enures, and yet ocvtr yields up 
iu burden to the eea. There ie nu more curiou- 
pheoomwnoe in phyAeel geography than the: 
chronic belanoe between the eiquisltioae of the 
J.ndeo and the evaporation from its suite» 
wnten keep» the dead eea at eo unvarjitg a level. 
Such variation» ee ere traceable belong el l.a«: 
to distant and pre-historic times. It i», however, 
toe amil ng variety which txiila in the supeifi. 
uiei eceracier of the norrow region of Rslesiu.e 
tbet «tempo the eouoiry eo uulq ,r in the whole 
0 'tnpeee of geography, eod let ds to txpleio the 
hold it hai succeeded in maiuuiumg over the 

iode und feelings of the most widely comrasteo 
r.ces of men. A« Dean Stanley has eff ousel) 
pointed ont, it piee-nis 10 iie very le» e hind ol 
pitome of the natural feature» of weli-uigh 

every eotmry. It thue seems made to furnish the 
■ eulural theatre ol a history and e legtelaiure 
ehteb were destined to spread among nations 
'amitiar to the most vsried climates aud in,age 
1) 7” Wuhin a spa» no wider than Weiss, 
aeture hM here presented Ihe aepecte of a tro
pical, en Etetern, end almost e Nonhers climate 
—of wevieg corn end deeert eaud ai d rook, ol 
p sature and forest j the life of e rovmg Bedouin 
nbe contrasted with teat of an agricultural 

people and of seafaring oiuss. Oo the mo-oumi 
ee find maritime plaine of eurpeeeing nobnee», 
where froet ie unknown, end where the abun
dant drainage from the bills, with the copious 
rains and daws from heavee, precludes nil risks 
-f drought. Ia the hit! euumry, it.» ead of the 
core ferma of the plaie, the terraced slope» bad, 
in their golden age, tbeir staple growth in the 
fine, the ig-tree, aod the olive. Here it wae 
that the great masses of the population gradu
ally formed their home, la tha earliest hi.lori
es! period, th# days of the pair arch», ae Mr. 
I'rietam remind» ne, these lerreoee were aot yet 
formed, but the primes»! foreel still covered tte 
aille, affording Covert to Ihe wild beeele sud 
modifying the temperature of the air. During 
toe Israeiuieb period tboee foreeta give way by 
degree» 10 ihe artificiel oul urs of ihe terrace. 
Toe oliee formed the chief delight aid wealth of 
ibeM teemii g gardens, but it bat since ell but 
disappeared, under the pre.sure of war end 
enerchy that ewept the laud einoe the Roman 
period. Uader the proMure of meintaioiog a 
de dm population, the couatry bM also become 
bare of wood. Waere now are the forest of 
Hamath aad the wood of Z ph 7 the lair of the 
Itoa and the eovert of the bear, even oa the 
naked bille of Benjamin 7 Where is Kujaih- 
Jesrim, the “ city of forests 7 " Ae lets ee the 
Crueadee we hear of a pine wood on tb* hill» 
OetwMn Jerusalem and U.ihlehem. •• Now it 
would be ao d.fficult lash to count the tie*» in 
Weetero Palestine." On Csrmel the few petii- 
sretiai cedars that eurvive seem doomed to fell 
speedily under the exe of the Turk. Even the 
ancient glur.ee of L-beooo at# only kept up by 
•canty groupe, lo the Lebanon vul.rye the mul
berry aod the eiih norm heve 10 modern limes 
replaced the ancient culture of the Lsod of 1.- 
rael. Oa the higher grounds, es upon Herm'io, 
the fruits, fluwers and pleoie are of an Alpine 
character ; and the bear still lingers among the 
rathe. Io the plein of Geuneesiet, at d iu the 
•eelbing marshes of the Helen (Merum). esriy 
in the course of the J .roan, ee fiju ec.esof 
Pepyrue, which is cow wholly erunct in Egypt. 
The ps.tn «till waves richly along ihe liver’s 
course as iu the daye ol J -s-prius, end ‘ h. «horny 
“ oubk" or j jube (Z zypkut eptmrck'uuj • 
tropical tree, the uieeoOtr, ecu tor .email.à, 
fringe the eueamlele and the riser hanks. A» 
we rescb the tropical basin of the D-ed See, 
theM products Mwmed gathered into flee sepa
rate oasis—the pleins of Suuum end of JeiiUso,

Safe Bind, Safe Find.
Thera wae once a farmer by the name of 

Jones, who had a bad habit of pulliog off thing# 
thet heeded te be doom la hie yard wm a lit
tle gate which opened into a fl.id. Thie Unie 
gale, for waul of a latch, oould aot be shot eloaa.

Win t.. met Joeee weal through the gale, he 
took care to pull it after him 1 but other people 
would wot lake euob ear». The wind, tee, would 
often blew It opeo again aftet he bad eioeed il 

Aad eo the heoe were always getting out, aad 
the «heap aod Iambi were always getting ia I aod 
it took ap a good deal of the ehildrawe’ time » 
110 after the ehiehene, aod drive them beak iato 
the yard, aad to Mid the ehMp ead iambi beak 
into ue field.

The farmer’s wife told Mm that he owght to 
get the lateh mended 1 but he need to My that it 
would cost twenty Mute, aud wm not worth while 
and that the ehUdree might m well be drieiog the 
bene and ehMp in and out ef tha yard m b* da- 
tng nothing. So the gate wae kept without • 
•tab.

One day a fat pig got oat of in aty, aod, peak
ing open tha gate, got into the flold, and iheoM 
into the woode. The pig wm icon mined 1 aad 
farmer Jooee who wm tying up a bona in the 
liable, left the bore* to ruo alter the pig.

Mu Jonee, who was Ironing eome elothM Iu 
he kileben, left her work aod raa after her hue- 

hand. The daughter, who woe stirring eome 
broth over the Are, left the broth und ran after 
her mother.

The firmer*! eone end hie men Tim all j ilatd 
0 ihe cheee efivr ihe pig | end uwey they ell 
want, men, women eod children, p*ll-m»li to the

oode.
B«t Tim, having more bsste Ihea good «peed, 

sptnoed his ei ki* in jumping over e fence; end 
tnrn ihe farmer end his eons bad lo g.vo up the 
etisM of ihs pig iu eeny ihe mao back to the 
hou»e 1 and of course M s. Junes end lb# daugh
ter h.d to go with ihtm to aid to binding up ihe 
man’s limbo.

Whee they got bsck to the bourn, they found 
th»' tb* broib h*d billed over, ani tb* dioevr 
wee spoil* 11 and that two shine wbieb hed b*ew 
hung to dry oser the Ire, were Murebed aod
pulled.
F ran Jnnra sooldvd hie wife aod the girl for 

being eo c.rrissa si not to tske aeey the ehirte 
and broth from the fl *, before they left the kit
chen i but he I itueelf hed b**n careleee | fer, ou 
going to va »iebl# he found tbsl the bora*, 
which he bod lell Iuom, hed kicked a flue youeg 
colt and Sad broken th* eolt’o leg.

Poor Tim wm kept iu th* bouse twa weeks by 
ib# hurt 00 bie aokls ; sod as it was the bayleg 
Melon juet thee, the lose to the fermer eu 
greet.

Thue firmer Jt ore loet two weske work free 
hie men, 1 floe colt, a fat pig, aod bia two beet 
•hirti, lo My nothing of lb* Ion of bie dinner, 
all for the waat of a latch that would have seat 
twenty Mr ta.

" I Should have been much bettor off, ’ Mid he 
to hie wife, “ if I had liken your adviM, aod 
mended that ieleh."

’’ Yee," Mid hia wife. “ We muet not forget 
th* old Mying, 1 a e tick io time «area nine.’”

“ Aod that old Mying," Mid be 1 “ feel hied, 
fast Had. 1 «ball turn over a new leaf."

Future of the British Province».
Tbs following it the close ot eo ei< quest Lec

ture by the R*?. G«*orge Douglse, recently de
livered in Orest 8f. J*mes Street Cnurcb, Mon- 
ireel i—Let there be e pure press j let steteemee 
be tiBisu ted by suspicion ; let our boueee be lb# 
• bodee of virtue end religion,end 1 thick we »sy 
•sfely feoe tke contingencies of the fy a re. I 
have ccrfidenoe in the men of the norther* 
eliee. P r 1600 fesri, the bvd of the Nmh 
have been i. 1 fencing the destinies of the world. 
Out of the Noith came the Vind*l boats that 
overthrew the Empire of K .me s out of tb* 
North came the irresistible hurts of Tameriao*, 
that ewept th* south of Asia ; out of the N »r‘.h 
came the valiant men who hurled back the Eng
lish invader, and diadaioed all national allunc* 
out that of » quality. Aod whet power ie tbat 
which bange incumbent over the troubled prin
cipalities of Europe,—whose breast throbs with 
t ie energies ol innumerable tribes, aod wboae 
empire holds the bones of the Sibt-rieo mammoth 
and h» valleys of Circesiiisn fljwria. 1 bave 
c>i fijmee in the men of th« N >itti, that if our 
seertd euil i* touched by the foot of the oppres
sor, u>) would repel to ihr death. But tbe Do
minion if, I brheve. desliurd to be an empire of 
i#race 1 spite of ih*> ein gu g. fr»t*riog v«m- 
pire press oi the* Nr* Y--k Utraid »chuul ; in- 
epite of the unprincipled p /l,t uien*, a> d « he ir- 
ruacione of tuirinutiunui dipl >macy, l musk l 
can eee in tne future the une hmud, the <»«.e 
language and litvraiuir, he ui»e couiauo cause 
and instil.ci uf liberty, and ab«>v« ail, me Cnria- 
tlani y, that will hind, in one ihe gi»f d uld b»xun 
r«c** uv-r all ihe refill, and iwiue ihe rrd croeS 
fl‘(J u! E «land, wi n the sisr-e^lang'ed b»noer 
ot the U S »te , »» th* »)mbul uf sbiJ-ng prêt*.tb* little bay uf E g*di, the W.dy-Z -*nrab,

acd Giorwe Sedrn, toe ancient w»teia uf N-m-1 ■ .; L"l Ui b«Vr i ci. !'ii Diil.’ila; but no elan "log
ri~ e,Bler *** le-‘”re,e,e arm, , let ux.tiou b. k»p, du.o , l.t b„oo, and

__________ kem 60 to BO degree», ib* core ,« rip# to M«ren, fsllb srid eur ,b,p „r
•ilk, lined with yellow | hie loog VMt ef white e**°°* ."‘‘’"'y md'<|0 '* le,<* 7 euie any fl g out tier p«ui.sui o mi betg-,
satin, embroidered with gold law j hia broach*» •"f"™ mU’ ,ielse ««aika, in ^ iq«u, tut ceuvia for » veyage of peace. In
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peculiar sparrow, and a grshle, while a beautiful 
Utile euobure, or -\rcturi*ia, g te among the 
•hrobe. Tb# beiieil»», too, resemble them ef 
Nubie and Abyssinia rather then them ef th* 
upper country. Sued ere the veil differences 
wrought in thie narrow strip of eoautry by easily 
iraoveble eeuiea. There ie the ever-eacirelirg 
desert oo to* 00* aide, aod on lb* other lb* 
eternal trsebuese of the see ; the hot w.nde or 
•imeeo, th# •• cost wiau’ vl Scripture, sad ihe 
00 Id brer see from toe summit», waere tbs High
lit give " enow like wool," and “ test eteth 
tee boar float like Mbce," aad “ ornivto forth 
hie ice like moraele.” Above ell ie tee tana 
moue dtff.rei M iu the level of th* !aad, from 
to* Jordan Vsllvy—«unk, 1 300 fv#t below the 
ere lia»—to toe maritime plain, aad the do* to 
lie highland realm 1 400 fret above the we, up 
lo tb* oortbero peak. 13.000 feet high, eovered 
with perpetual anew. y
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